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Are Too Many Activities Taking 
Parents Away From Home Too Often? 

By FATHER JOHN L THOMAS, S.J. 
Assistant Professor of Sociology at St. Louis University 

»<m niui'ti time should 
t«>up|ps dt-vole to outside aotiv-
11 i e s ° l m "I'nWttRje»rtieularly_ 
of Mime modern family organ
ist ions such a*, (ana, Pre-Cana, 
• he ( hrlstiart Family Move
ment, and so on. It seems to 
»>•* fliat somer of these move
ments are <lcfmating their own 
imrpdse In taking parents 
nwav from home where they 
!*• long. There are so many ex-
Ira-familial activities already 
claiming our time, why add 
wimp more? 

* * * 
> Of. HAVE A good point 

iheip. Katie. Modern life has 
'"•'''imp so demanding on our 
ii'iie lhal tlu-re is danger that 
U'p home will he reduced to 
Jiti le rrtore ihan a hotel. 

Father is sway several nights 
» wppk. mother has her meet • 
ni'_'̂  to attpnd. and even the 
"ldei chUdiezi's time is becom-
HIK -mcreaM n^ly absorbed in 
social, reliRio-us. and school af-' 
fair* 

VVIipn \v thp (anill> ever 
h..'np ttiji«'tli*»i-** li is a basic 
IHW nt social interaction that 
unless people- are together and 
do things together, they soon 
lose then feeling of unity and 
communion Resides, how can 
paients instruct, guide, and get 
to know-their children if they 
aie ne.-ei home together' 

This is sound reasoning. 
[>oe< it |>i ovY > our point 
ag.unst our t-ontempoi ary fam- ' 
tly miivements*. I think we 
shall have to analyse the sttua-., 
Hon furthor before we can give 
an adequate answei Th&>e are 
the points that must be con
sidered 

* '* * 
K1K.ST, PAKKNTS have a 

serious obligation to instruct, 
guide and supervise their 
growing children. In the mod
em world, this task is both 
more necessvary and more-diffi
cult —>• 

It becomes more necessary 
because a whole series of out
ride Influences s.uch M, Dipvles, 
radio, telev-lslon. printed ma
terial, and so -on. affect the 
i-hlld and frequently contradict 
parental teaching. 

It becomes more difficult be
cause the parents must com
pete for time and Interest with 
these mfluemces and a host of 
other* which takas both parent 
and child sway from the home. 

Does this mean that parents 
should spervd all the time possi
ble with their children? In 
itself, thli may not prove very 
effective. 

What lh« child! needs is to 
feel wanted and loved, encour
aged In his effoirts. corrected 
when he makes mistakes, in
structed «r»d gulden in meeting 
new problems, and supervised 
In learning: to live with others. 

and time on the parents' part, 
but its effectiveness is not 
w h o f l y dependent on the 
amount of time spent with the 
children - Intelligent guidance 
not social retirement charactri 
l/.es the adequate pai enl 

* * * . 
SE( ONI). "LISTS LOOK at 

the" familv movements >ou 
mentioned. They have several 
pertinent features. Kirst. they 
involve husband and wile /is a 
couple; thus drawing them 
together in unity of thought 
and action. 

Second, they Involve couples 
facing similar prohlems and 
seeking Christian solutions 

Envoy To Vatican 
Knighted By Queen 

London — l NO 
Cheke. new British 
the Holy See. got 
when he went to 

- Marcus 
Minister te 
a surprise 

Buckingham 

This requires understanding 

Palace to kiss the Queen's hands, 
traditions! gesture of *ffie.ptarice. 

The Queen took a drawn 
sword and knighted htm as he 
knelt before her by tapping him 
on «ach shoulder. 

The first intimation Mrs.,Cheke 
had of her husband's honor came 
as she waited to be received by 
the Queen. She was told that she 
would b« announced »s Lady 
Cheke. 

Sir Marcus Cheke was invest
ed ss a Knight Corhmander of 
the Royal Victorian Order 

Third, they are apostolic 
Thev aim to stiengthen and 

stabilize family IIle in contem
porary soeiet v Tins is a seri
ous, obligation which all Chris
tians are hound ir> «^MIITIP 

Since C'alholK families exist 
as a minoniv in oui country, 
they need to join together both 
in deepening their own under
standing of mm nuge and in 
promoting this understanding 
among others. This is, a task 
which .they, can and must per
form if Christian family life 
is to flourish. 

TOf KNOW AS well as 1 
do. Katie, Thar there will al
ways be some who will become 
absorbed in outside activities 
to the neglect'of their parental 
obligations. Obviously, they are 
mistaken in their zeal. 

"One swallow does not make' 
Spring.'" as the old French tay-
lng goes. The efficacy of no 
movement can be Judged legiti
mately on the basis, of the 7few 
who- happen t o err. 

Discipline Lack 

Makes Teaching 
Tougher Job" 

Cincinnati — (NO—Teach
ing is a tougher job than i t 
was 25 years ago, a priest-edu
cator said h e r e i n discussing 
probTems aliorTOComplishniente 
of Catholic schools. 

Msgr. Carl J. Ryan, super
intendent'of Cincinnati arch-
dipeesan schools for 25 .years, 
said teaching makes more de
mands today because "children 
are • not as well disciplined" 
as they wer* a quarter cen
tury ago. 

He blamed this lack of dis
cipline on tension of the 
world, false ideas t'tat. circu
late in our society and the no
tion that "you should never 
discipline a child." 

Msgr. Ryan noted that most 
of the archdlocesan school 
system's growth, from 48,000 
pupils in 1932 to the present 
total of 76,000. took place in 
the past decade 

But he predicted that the 
major problem to face Catho-
olic schools will be "to pro
vide a Catholic education for 
all Catholic children on the 
elementary a n d Secondary 
level." •' 

"W.e are educattng child)en 
of a bumper birth crop," he 
said, "at a time when addi
tions to religious communi
ties aie drawn (rum those 
born in the depression era, 
when the birth rate was low." 

' Msgi. Ryan said schools 
will have to cope with the fol
lowing other problems: (1) 
the Increasing difficulty • o i 
providing religious Instruction 
for Catholic children In pub
lic schools. i21 providing 
special education for t h e 
handicapped, and <3> provid
ing vocational education. 
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Japan Govt Haife 
Pope's Peace Role 

Vatican City ~-(NC)—Japan's use from defeat *#e*L_ 
V ôrld Wiir II km been laigely due to the efforts of the- JBfoljr 
•SeratwHftrs-HeBeess- Pepe-Pius-OCl^^^SulJiCSaOflL^^^^Z: 
from Japan's Minister to Ihef • """"—"~~*-~~t—r—"* 

Gift for Poor Churches 
Pope Plus Xll blesses* sacred vessels given by t h « Italian (Con
federation of Farmers for the poor churclios «f ltmly. T h e 
Pope urged farmers t o give special care to the religious travin-
ln*r of rural youth. Indicating that the future o r IlaJry was at 

stake. (NC Photos) 

Bicycles Built For Seven 

Elvis Presley 
Loses Admiier 

CoEiimel. Yucatan — A well-
denerved, though taardy recog
nition, was beatowed- on • 
young MaryCnoir • MUBaToner 
here by one of his stateside 
pen-pals. 

"The highlight of the month 
for me." quips Fattier Thomas 
P. O'Rouxke, Marytenoll Mis-
tuoner front New York, "was a 
letter from a jrouag pea-pad In 
the States who wrote to tell nw 
that sh« Iu4 taUien. dowi JEhis 
PrMfey's j*ctstr« *at* put arinr 

Vi— - . - - -

Kyoto, Japan — The Tada 
family here is- p^dsliitX" its waty 
to liesveTt: 

"Tlie Tadas, mum, pop and 
their (ive children live over 
six miles from Our Laavdy of the 
Lake Cliprch here," reporta lea
ther John <'. !»lurrett, Mary-
knoll Mbtsloner from Buffmlo, 
N. V. 

•Rut distance in no ob.sta.cla 
for them as they pedal off to 
Mass every Sunday mornlna;. 

"First ronien mom with the 
yoluvgest fastened- to her bmck 
•nd the next, oldest child tn a 
basket over the bnradle barm, 

"Pop follows with one son 
sitting On the back and another 
sitting on the -frame bar. 

"The oldest son has his own 

MUTTS ON LAKE GENRE 
tk, u i t ktsatifsl tait l i hjman 
tkiss • tl» y n w a n - t t • • ! • • . . < 
mRa 4urut| . tiaalt •»!' 
ml ! •«•«• n r u i ! » • jr t t .u 
tu<ko. blnl tm dUldim. MmaHnm • > » 

t«Mia nU! I I* •» hi m* t ' • » * 
•kMbt "CJ" •* rHIWt 

blke-T-comeH- last t o pick up 
amy that might drop off en-
route.** 

Hbly See, Senjin Tsuruoka. 

"The Japanese government 
and people," read the note, 
"respectfully appreciate the 
untiring efforts Your Holiness 
has made for many years for : 
the peace and welfare of the ' 
whole world." 

Tsuruoka stressed the tact ( 
that when he was in charge of 
Japan's social security system, 
he had the opportunity of ol^ 
serving the immense benefits' 
given the Japanese' people by j 

! CathoAic enterprises, which had j 
earned Ihe admiration of his 
people. ; 

The leiier continued by saying 1 
that. Japan will never forget all : 
that the Pope did to secure the 
release or Japanese prisoners-
after World War II and added, 
"Japan looks to the supreme cus
todian o( moral strength" ,ln op» 
posing Hie continuation of nu
clear experiments. 

"*lj? government has been 
particularly happy," air. Tsn-
ruolta wrote "in seeing Your 
Holiness head that hunianl-
tarban nkovenient which alms 
at outlawing the atom and hy
drogen bombs, whether it be a 
question of their manufacture, 
testing or use. 

"Your Holiness will reUdxfy im- . 
derstand hov* stacep* Is, t)ws Msbt,. 
o f . t h e whole Japanese jaatioru,* 
first victim ol the atom^.hoinbb 
and of hydrogen liornb asxp<lrjk 
roents, to prevent *he rer*etltlori 
of a similar diflaster, a -

"And you will libewis*; a:eall/* 
how deep and sincere is th*a* grat
itude toward him Avho oSeigned^ 
to use his morat sltengrth' t o 
spare humanity m. dlswter «l! 
such magnitude." 
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U.S. Church Seen. 
Strongest In 

. . . * 
Munich —• (NC? — THere i s 

no other country "in the work* where the Church ty ai llrnjly 
esrabltsiied and active «« In (Jt* 
Utated States, said a (Jiermaat; 
priest-profesftor here. 

Father Fran* SCavier 'Mtt^W^ 
a faculty member at Tue*liu(e« , 
University and '» leadtia^ Ger
man theologian, noade t h « stataa-
men In- public lecture Iter*. 
Father Arnold recently ret«r»-
ed to Germany avfter a n exteiav-
slve visit to the 0 , «~ woAtae 
the auspices o* the Unli«al 
States Departmeant of. I*«at«. " ", 
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Father's Day 

GIFT SPECIAL 

^roimd-the-World Collection 

T 
the genius 

touch in 

frames! 

— look to TKANTS for tho New*** OHHI los t In Quality Rallolo** GotMH — 

Ru( heslrr't 

Largest and Oldest 

Rehgtous Croods Stort 

Relicjious 

Graduation 
Gifts 

por Th» Big Day 

They'v* Worked 

•nd Waited For* 

. . . and Tranf* grfr 

iuggeitipm for Graduates 

art beautiful . . . as always! 

S f f THEM 

A religious gift from Trent's will be a lasting and 

beautiful remembrance to Hie June graduate . . . 

A wealth of iuggestioni in every price range . . . 

+ ROSARIES 

4- nAISSALS 

•f BIBLES 

+ JEWELRY 

+ 
+ 
t 
+ 

CHAINS 

MEDALS 

PICTURES 

ROOKS 

wonderful collection 

zst W. £ P. of course 

You « w her odvonce obowing at V . & P. »«» 
loved eawh distinctive frame! Here, now, her 19*7 
eollectk>n--with many dramatic additions, 
raanctiotwl, formil and sporttwetr designs. 

CMANDE ntEMiCTE—disantnte sparked *nd 
liltingly slanted. In ruby and ebony. 

fc* MONBAINK- sophSti^ted^inplkatT 
with pretend peatk iM*tliiii •gainst UM Me«a| 
pooevaswl a eoattoaf tewW.iat p * * * . 
• s l ^ r p « y , iMfet4!*!*, *••* ****** 

*SC T«*« M l HaffSiO*!* MOW *Mt *0*W 

>mscu»Tio»t omciAMi < 
. • SENECA HOTKL ARCADE .'V». 

BOOK ENDS 

LETTER HOLDERS 

.GREETING CARDS 

. FOR GRADUATION 
Coma in and look o*«r riii nwst btiutihil 

Hltctlon of graduation clfdi in taws. 

Welcom* Gift Books For Graduation 

4. MY WAY OF UHi $T« THOMAS 
+ ST. JOSEPH AND S T , ^ D M W 

DAILY AND SUNDAY MISSALS 
4. BIBLES-. MANY BINDINGS TO 

CHOOSE FROM . . . ANY MICI 

Come h, Todayl 1 

• .(,aiff J.'..-

THE cootie mm pc|i 
« ' ' " - " ^ * _-. ty 

Fotriir't Doy fs Juno U l h . , _ o"t)d hort oro liei t h a f o n y Folfcor^l -%»>eW VSSl., -> 
prid* l» ' yaur ^ttod- 4d*»»- - All art liUc-ef Jtogri*. ^ •*>«uliMxS!l!&i^L*!aiftH8j*KUfc__J. 
looom «*f world ffirhoUi 1*Mci mill*. Hich WeirtS firto^ftpAtV ^ J S B P * ^ ? ^ 
Woxclirfioldi from England; loxturt w>«pv» from Sw-ih*rland; w o ^ n i ^ a T M l M ' , 

t * 
frwnilraly, , W « * t(HL.y6v» M | *h« v/ov«n »alln*, lh# rlcjt nufaby\ 
dyaed ttrlnfi; tfiore ara evon doiigrti hf wotl known? FOHSIOBV -

"|Mrtlim»r-<roin-4i(*flihl-^ 
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SET A FiCTUK OF 
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